
Pobrneslan Cultural Center

UPDATE'8
EducatloB Update
District Teachers of
the Year Awarded
In a move to show conflnuing
support for educational programs,
the Polynesian Cultural Center
supported tJre Department of
Education District Teacher of tlle
Year Award on September 19, 1989,
at a luncheon whlch took place at the
Ala Moana Hotel. Representing the
Center vsas kesident Christensen,
and Mike Foley.

President Christensen gave a short
speech during the luncheon at which
he remembered a former teacher of
his. He also remarked that he
appreciated the service of these
teachers because his own mother had
been a teacher and had been
nomlnated at tlle Nauonal Teacher of
the Year from their state.

This is the fourth year that the
Polynesian Cultr:ral Center has
awarded $500.00 to each of the seven
dlstrlct teachers of the year. In
addition, each of these teachers
becomes eligible to the Department of
Educatlon State Teacher of the Year
Award which will be awarded on
October sth, f989.

Or.rr congratulatons to these ffne
teachers.

TtE setetT teoattErs chosefl W he Board
of D*EatlolJq thetr outstdrTd@ s4oice,

The seven teachers awarded were:
Kerry Chesser Windward District
Theodorachong lrewardDtstrlct
Derek Inouye Hawaii District
Shirley Ann Kimizuka Maui District

.-Alice Kotake
Ttreresa Sanger
April Shigemoto

Cental District
Honolulu District
Kauai District
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The Center Goes Hollvwood Aoaln
Korean "Energr
Drink" Commercial

On Wednesday, September 19, f989,
a Korean lilm crew came to the
center with one of Korea's most
famous film stars. Reportedly the
"Bruce Lee" and "Harrison Ford" of
Korea, IIan fl La, came to the Center
to shoot a commercial advertising a
honey based energr' drink (Similar to
Gatorade).

Costarring qrith Han Il La here at the
Center was Sina Purcell, Howard
Jeremaiah, and Nauma Apelu. A
series of high action scenes were
shot to show how much eners/ you
can have from drinking this drink.
There was a flght scene in the Fijian
Village, a Coconut Catching Scene in
the Samoan Village, and an Outrigger
Canoe scene shot at Waikiki Beach.
The group coordinator from the
Center was Scott Bradshaw and
assisting from Markeung was Terry
O'Rand. Our tharks to the many
Promo team members and theater
cast who also appear in the
commercial.

xorean .Film Star IIdn n Ia cho.llenges
Houdrd Jerem.ridtt ln the FiJila Vittdge

Sind Prrl.cell shores d cocoftut
wleh the sadr oJ the commerclo,l.

Gateway Corner
Employee Notes

New Bables
Paree & Ryan Akana
8/29/89 Baby boy

7lbs. a l/2 cn.
Casey James Kahelemauna

New Workers
Charmaine Sunn
Michiyo Koiz umi
Carol Smith
Nicole Whitlock
Jennifer Busuan
Mele Tautuiaki
James Keddington
Michael Villanueva
Danielle Oram
Julie Gardner
Jeffrey Salley
Jeffrey Sorenson
Chris Daley
PegS/ Coburn
Manu Moe
Maile Iloa

Scptcmber Blrthdays
Charmaine Dtrnn Sept. 1

Stormy Fonoimoana Sept. 27

I



The Polynesian Cultural Center
Armounces its

26th Anniqtersdry
Celebration
Featuring

Kapend
_Fri.daa, October 13

9:OO A.M. - 4:OO P.M.
E IPLOYEES ONLY
Pick up ote Jree anni0ersary T-shirt lrom Special
Projects at the Administrotion bLdg. and" erloA a
piece oJ birthdaa coke t(n!

SahtrdaA, October 74
9:3O P.M. DOOR PREE DRAWING - At the Porilic

Paviliotl ALL PCC ewloAees elgibLe Jor
qLL dnr prizes uhxh incfude:
Outer'Islarul trips, lDtet po.ckage s,
Waikiki dinter / show tirkets qnd- nanA
more. Make are you haue Aow tixket.
Pick up tickets Jrom Spectal Projects.

1O:OO P.M. KAPENA CONCERT - The Pqcific Paoilion comes aliDe to the sourvls oJ Kapena.

No chidren are alloued.
PCc Emplogees ONLY nuta pick up tuo (2) ti.kets Jrom Speciat PrQjects
Prices to be detenrltBd ba October 6tlL

DOOR PRZES - Rement)er to get Aour tickets betueeft Oct. I ' Oct 13, Jrom
Sryci/rl Projects lor the door prize drquing, which will be hed 30 minutes
InJore the Kapena concert on Sqt., OcL 14, 1989. Must have ticket to l,in.



Concessions Corner
Who's Wtro Corner

ConcesSions would Uke make
mention of Manuvalnga Satckl,
as one of their OutstandinPl
Achievers.

Manu works with the concessions
department at the Tahiti Canoe
Ianding ship since July. She has
been here in Hawaii since June.

Manu is from the "fi:iendly
islands" of Tonga. She previously
served a fu]]-time mission there
aLso. A.fter serving her mission,
Manu chose to attend
BYU-Hawaii. As a freshman, she
j.s pursuing her goal as a Math
major. Interestjngly enough,
Manu loves to read in her spare
time.

You will have to watch for a long
time if you want to even try to
catch her not smiling. She is a
very happy and a fi:iendly person.
At home in Vava u she has six
sisters and three brothers. Mal.o
'Aupito Manu for all your hard
work and friendly malner.

Speclal Projects Update
HOT New Item
Special Projects now has Interlslard Fltgl.
dlscount coupons for only $32.50 (Cash only).
Purchased elsewhere locally these coupons sell
for $37.0O. These coupons are good on any
flight. No expimuon date. Great gift idea.

For PCC employees oaly.

New Addltlon
Village Medicine Hut

The Medicine Hut lrs a new addtUon butlt tn the vilage
Audliaries area of the Vtll,ages. It ls loc2.ted between
Tonga and the Foodstand. The sign reads: Medicine
Hut - Uses ofHerbs and Plants in Pobnesta.

E,Ezo,beth s.lko. tell.s g[€sLt &ou,t Polg.residn
Meilicine dt the New Mediclne starrd

Center guests tn the past two v/eeks have found
themselves learnlng about cures and treatments that the
Polynesians practiced using herbs and plants found in
tiet island environments. Some interesting medicinal
practices described by ttre medtcine hut employees are:
1) Ustng cowry shells and glassy smooth stones for

massage.
2) Che*lng chunks of I(ava root to rclieve headaches,

shess, or lnsolrlnla.
3) Squeeztng the rulce oflresh sweet potatoes and gargllng

It for sore throats.
4) Ushg breast mllk as eye drops to cure mucous

tnfecuons.
5) Uslig mashed candlebush leaves to cure rlngwolm.
6) Applylig urlne tojeUyfish stings to ellrnhate strnghg

and paln.
7) Maktng a tea from the true kamanl tree to stop coughs.



Ottr,et Od.rs an, Eaulr
97O.Oo on l Ln ler

aJdts, Bdgs, st 4ffed.
A,rlmo.ls, Address Books, etc.)

.ALSO - Consolido,t"d Mottic Ttakets
sold.Jbr $s.so

' Gtonil Openilrg to be in Ocbber 
',,ith ^eumerchenillse. pr'tzes. eU.

Keiki Fashion Show
For the past 5 yeajs our guests have been detghdulty
entetalned by a "small" group oI performers at the GazEbo
area at 6:00 o'clock every eeenlng }(lown as the Kelkl
Fashion Show.

The youngest of ou! performels ages range from 6 through
12 years old. Of thelr responslbtllues can alrnost daice as
weII as our night show peformers showing off thelr akflls ilr
twirling the pot balls, and the talaha, or doing the hula or
taualuDga, or even dancing the fast-paced apanma.

Many of the ketkt dancers also take part outside of work ln
competitlons. Our danceF are known tII Tahlflan danclng
and Hula state-E'lde as some ofthe best.

Of the lecent Keikt Hula compeuttons held thts past August
ln Honolulu, our owtt Kahoku farnakeealna placed 4th tn
the boys solo hula. Other partlclpants from the
NapuanantonapalionakooLau Hula Halau who are also
emploS/ed here at the Center were: Sarah Brldges, Joseph
Alisa, Talr Allsa, and Yulde Kekauoha (former Kelh Fashlon

.__ ihow employee).

Our very speclal thanks to the parents of our other Kellds
who support the talents of these great ldds. Mahalo also to
the ever-so-paUent narrator who 'UaIy endure". . .

Tanx Nancy, Meru, Glace. Davld, and Jodtel

Tot-tn-to Era M arite ragi
"Mama"

vilage Spotlight

One of the Center's "Llvlng Tieasures" ts
Ta}litl's o1,n. Taurua Era Mariteragl. She
was born and ralsed on the tsland of Niau,
Tuamotu's, French Poljmesia. Whe Taurua
was gro&'tng up there were only about
300-400 people lt!'tng on her island. As the
]€ars w€nt by the populauon has dwindled
to half.

Mama Taurua as she is l, lown ln the
Tahttian Vilage, speaks both the Talituar
dlalect, Tuamotu dtalect, and of course
French whlch she learned at age I when
she was talreD to the lsland of Tahiu for her
schoolhg. We are fortunate that she ts
here at the Center teaching tlre younger
generatlon ho\M to play and sing Talitian
Muslc. She ls a self-taught mustctan,
havlng learned music by singirE in church
when she was a little gIrI.

Her family came to Hawall tn 1973 u,hen
her husband was asstgned to supen'lse the
Talluan village for two and a half years.
Currenuy Mama is blessed l,ith 10 chlldren
and 35 grandchtldren.

Malna has worked as a seamstr'ess right
alter her husband was released lrom the
!'illage. In 1982 she was trarsferred back
to the village as a cultural leader. She is
looktng iorward to the year 1992 when she
can sit back and relax to enjoy her
retfement years. Y/e salute Mama Taurua
Ior the role model she represents for the
younger generatlon.

Theater Corner
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Corporate Update
Chinese Award
President Christensen, in behalf c,r.
the Center, received an award from
the Governor's Commission
Commemorating the Chinese
Bicentennial in Hawaii. This award
was given to the Center due the
many projects that we have been or
are currently in involving the
Chinese, Recently, we were hosts to
the crew from the Chinese ship,
"Ztreng He", as she made her ffrst
American port visit. The center is
also involved in bringing students
from the People's Republic here to
complete one year of trairring with
the Center. This award was
presented at celebration in
conjunction vdth the Chinese in
Hawaii 2O0 Years celebration. \z

vlllage Corner
New Afternoon Show
To replace the l:OO Canoe Pageart, the Villages have started doing a 40 rinute show called the
Fialir. This show takes placa in the Samoan Village ard involves all of the village workers.
Highlights of the show include a village procession, a welcome by e!!ch -chief' and. v_adous
coirpe"titions and dances fiom the villages. The show is coordinated by Pulefano Galea'i' Village
Manager. This is a fun way to open the villages, lf you get a chance to be there, you are
guaranteed to have a great time. Here are some highllghts:

No,Lr,I]o SoUJlds the LaLi Cxorun Ctinbing Contest? Noa Fale Wir"s Weauing



Editor's Corner
UPDATE
Headaches

Getung thls publtcauon
out is not picnic!

If we printJokes, people
say we are silly.
If we don't, tl'ey say we are
too serious.

If we suck closc to tie
offlce all day,
we ought to be around
hunt.ing for materlal.

If we get out and try to
husfle,
we ought to be on the job
tn the offfce.

If we don't print
contribuuons,
we don't appreciate genius,

And if we do print them,
the paper is full ofjunk!

If we edit the other
fellow's stuff,
we're too critical.

If we don't, we're asleep,

If we clip things from
other magazines,
rve are too lazlr to write
them ourselves.

Now. like as
will say we
copied this
from some
magazine.

Src dtd!

not, somebody

Dmplovee Spotllght
Employees
Applaud
Sam Langi Jr.
Center employees have
been pralsrng sen'icc
extended to them by
'Young Saro" at the
Employee tlunge and
Lunch RooIn. Unused to
the courteous servlce Sam
has been gtvtng them,
fellow employees have
reacted with everlthlng
from silent s[ares, and
smiling unbelief, to
rcpeated expressions of
gratitude.

Kelth Awat, of the Hawallan Vtlage (who plompted the arttcle), says:
"Safi ts proof that sharlng the Aloha Sprrtt ts certalrly worthwhle. All
of us who eat rElulady ln the lunchroom arc appreclatlve of hls seMce
and hospttality."

MIdred Cashman, Ernployee lrunge Superylsor adds that she has also
rccelved many poelttve comments about Sam.

The UPDAIE congratulates Sam for the contributlon he makes ln
brlghteruDg coworkers days. Maha.lo for you! fine work and example
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Pot Roast Beef
w/ Gravy

Steamed Rice
Mashed Potatoes
Postachto Salad

Cold Drtr r

Moadav. Oct. 2
Beef Curry Stew

Steamed Rice
Tossed Salad
Cold Drlnk

Tue6daw. Oct. g
BBO Chlcken

VSauce
Steamed Rice

Seasoned Com
Cold Drtnk

wedpesday. Oct, 4
Roast Beef
w/Gravy

Steamed Rice
Mashed Potato

Calif. Mixed Veg.
Cold Drink

Thursday. Oct, 5
Sweet-n- Sour

Spareribs
Steamed Rtce

Peas & Carrots
Cold Drlnk

lHd.v. Oct. 6
Deep Frled Chicken

w/Gravy
Mjrcd vegetables

Steamed Rice
Cold Drhk

Tht Ecru lr.ubJcct to
chrlgc ,lthout prtor aotrc..



MfS Corner
October MIS Training

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Frlday

'| 2

Sympllooy
lnrodudory Coursg
$l1.in

3 4 5 6 7

8 I

Synphdry
lnl-Adv Courso

$11am

10 11

PCC 2Ah Anniv€rsa4

12

Pay Day

't3 14

15 16

Ultirc (Mahhahs
Sprsadsh€€l)/
[or,s 1-23
lntoCouse$11am

17 't8 19 20 21

22 23

F€ady, S.l Gol
(Me)/
SU6ffi*
lnt!$l0em

E 26

Pay oay

27 28

COMPUTER USERS COMMITTEE

welcome to our new CUC secretarjl llgbelb
StinEer oI Guest SeMces. ln case you missed
our last meeung, here are a few items discussed:

New tr[uttl Uaer Syatern for BualEess OffcG
aEd PeraonEet Users will be able to share
proglarns, Iiles, and peripherals. Corporate
Administratton wiu be able to access thls s,'stem
via modem. Installatton projected for October.

New PSI SW SysteE
Users can now enter in their software and
hardware requests online! Th€y wtl also be able
to periodicaly check t].e progress of these
projects. Just enter "Sw' at any menu.

What Do You Use WordPerfect Fof
Do vou have arv ur oue uses of wordPerfect
bestfes lusr writrirg meri.ros? (ie.. Special Forms'
Macros,-Graphics) WordPerfect Magazine would-
tike to write an article on the Center's use ol
their program.

Call I,ei (ext. #3161) at MIS with your ideas.
You could be ln wordPerfect Magazlne!

Keyboard Cautlons for PSI User€:

Some chamctels on Jrour ter$lnal keyboard are
be3t left alone. Some of them are the IBREAKI
key, any k€y marked ICONIROLI,[CI,EARI,
IHOMEI, or [ERASEI, and the four cursor ke]s
(marked qrtth arrows pofrtlDg in four directlons).

lte cursor contrcl charactets are very
dargerous, as they actually insert hvisible
contol characters into your data whlch E'ill
cause the prlnter to strdp lines, palies, etc.

If you tht k ]ou have inad!,ertenUy typed any of
these characters (they may not be vlslble on yout
screen). you have two choices fo! remol'lng them.
lf you have not yet pushed the BgfURNl key,

Lhen you fiay backspace several |Imes, thus
erastnk the trrvlstble characteB, and sxnply
rettDe your data. If you have pressed t}le
RE"TURNI key, they you must go back to that
fleld and rE-enter the lnformauon.

Dkkettes For Sale
lro) 5.25" Dlskettes DD/DS $8.0O

HD/DS $11.00

tlo) 3.5" Drskettes DD/DS $15.00
HD/DS s26.00


